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The widow of Dr. Dewar wu Miss Aune Hughes, daughter of Charles Hughes, Port Hope

married Jnly 11Y 1868. She bas had three children, two of them being with their father in the

spirit-world. Florence Ruby, sevenyears oldis the ouly memberof the familyleýftthcomfort

her. She was bis second wife, lie marrying before leaving the old country. His first wifé lived

only one short ear after their settlement in Port Hope.

JOHN W. - MARSTO2ý;r.

L'ORIGYAL.

OHN WURTELE MARSTON, treas'rer of the united countias of Prescott 'and Russell

for the last quarter of.a century, was born in L'Orignal, onthe Ist day of May.,,,1806ý, and

bas always been a'resident of the place. His father, Jacob Marston, a native of New Ham . -

shire, followed bis g 'ndfather into 'Canada, a little before.the close of thé last century, and

visited the S'pot where.L'Orignal now stands, in 1796, coming here with Nathanïel H.. Tread-

well- the propriétor of the township, and bein(y * it is claimed, the first Xnglo-Saxon to fell a

tree W this township; and two or three -years later made a p(,-rman-ent settlement-here. The

mother of our àubject., before'her marriage, was Mary Cass, whose, father-was a United Empire

Loyalist.

Mr. Marston received an ordinary Englisfi éducation;, cleiked for some years for Silas P.

Hun"tington., and, in 1828, commenced the mercantile business for himself, continuin,, it until

1851, with fair'success.-' During part of. this period lie held office in the'ol.d Ottawa District.

He became clerk of -the District Court, and tegistra'r of the Su '&ate Court in'1846 deputy-

clerk of the Crowm in 18à3, these offices he still bolds, and since 185a" bas been treasurer of the

united êounties of Prescott and Russell. - He bas- proved a, very faithful county officer, is a

model accountant,-ýànd a man of the hiabest integrity,>and ha..3 the 'Unlimited confidence and

greatest respect of the people.

Mr..Marstonhas badmuchconcernfor the educational and other interests of bis native
.village, and serveýd. fo e time as trustée of the»hig

r soin, gh school.

He is an adherent of the Presbyterian churèh bas beeil a trustée of the C-anada Presby-

terian ch'rch since it was organizede. in 1832, and is the only one of the libre charter trustées

now livingý He is most emphatically the oldest landInark of L'Orignal. Born and reared here

fourth season of bis -life, already seemiiigly far spent,,he bas seen the Ottawa valky-in this

vicinity, converted frèm a -wiiderness into a well-improve'd country, with all the marks of thrift

as well -as civilization. .,He is a remarkably weU-preserved man, and a strangerýwould hardly

place bis age as bighîs seventy.....,, Hislife, bas bee' remarkably exemplaýry,'.'orthy of being-

copied ýY youngnmen.


